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HOTEL fUIiSPUii WAS OPED OH 
SATURDAY WITH TEKYELUOitiTE 

CEREHOHlESJASAOSPiCIODSOPEIIDiG

WESTERN CAHADA 
CRICAET GAMES 

OPENED TODAY
ll> u i
, <1, e(>niine om SMarday €««»«. 
»hrn •»*« «wo h»i>dr«l »»<1 
^ur«tl w*t aiid eojoyed «*»* pfo«r«in 
,„...;ded b) the coMuttee >n<l Mm 
^rr NcwIOM.

Mr. C. U Slockdfll. atmUfit to Vict 
rroideal Colemaa o4 the C P. R.; 
» ..plaia Trout. U.<u«i|cr ut the Cowl 
.sir«m»Jup tompaaie.. Mr Brailry. 
maii.»er o< the E. • Jt. aad Mr Frm 
.rr uiprruttcndeal ot the E. It N..

am.«« iboK in 
.ludtnv Mr Martin, proprietor o4 the 
Mraiht.ma Hotel. \ ict.eia, awl other 
iHrtel propnetoet m Wioria and Van- 
iieircr.

Mr F h Cwaiiie. PrtMdent o< the 
N.na«w« Cu—wnity Hotel. UA. -M 
ituirwan bit the cvcalnc. He retriew 
rd the hMtory o4 the nurriiicnt. *hhh 
(ulmmaied in the contimctioa *4 Ha
ul Malaapina.

Ihr fir»t letter on file was tme 
Mr E. H Bird, ioenierl) of the 

K.nh of iuwwercc. dated m May. 
r<.'5. and nhich it might be Mated. wa> 
ih< uungnratum of the movement to 
l.iiiM a c.ioiinanily hi4rl m Nanaimo 
Mier revirwiiw the mitial Magei ol 

the nark. Mr. Canhfic called apoa the 
architect. Mr. C G. Thotaaon. who 
(xpretaed the hope that the aear hotel 
• ooM In a benefit to the aharehoM- 
era. till. Keen, rcpreaentuig the coa 
iractura, neat addreaaed the gather-

Hntei Cedar Resilient
Was 75 Yertefday

\ <er> pleatant birthday parly 
.ihacrved yeaterday at the howe Mr. 

nrneliuv (Neillyl Boaater. oo the ot

of bia birthday. A large gathering ui 
relativei and friends nrere in attend- 

Mr Bowater being the recipient 
>d manv beautiful gdu in 
linn of hia

lunmattee arho had charge -of the 
movement and whose effurtt had re
sulted in the building of aach a vnb-

c Stcamahip Service, the chairman

Local Pigeon Club
Held Air Race

The local pigeon cinh held the first 
of a vetiet of yoang bird races yei- 
lerday from Victoria, an ahKne dis 
;aoce ot ahoat «0 miles. Seveaty fiee 
birds were hbcratrd at II a m. and the 

birds arrived at the vanons hilti 
dloaas: ' •

Whiaherv I2JUM; T Saylor 
12JS.2S. J. Thoomaon. UJBJl. C 
Krmhard. 12JU9. T. Wilkinaoo. 12:
diJOL

r neat race w» he from Barling 
an •girtme dNtance ol ahoat 7S

rndea

( apt Troap iipua the work be had 
ibme in the mlereel of Nanaimo In 
irM»nae Captain Troup atated that 
be had been pleased to do what he 
had danc m the interest of Sanaaaa 
and Vancouver Island in general 

Me lud hruaght the aNentioai of 
\KC Pieanleni C ofemnn and Mr (.ran 
thall the neresaMet of Vanrowvrr Is- 
lahd. inclndmg the erection of the bo- 
1.1 Malaspina in Nanatmu These of- 
iKiala Iwifig entirely in lympalhy with 
■ he nafvrmrnl. Captain Trnnp congrat- 
uUld Saaahnu npim the cnlminalma of

Nana M would rremre a benefit from

AIMEE AMD MOTHER
TO SNARE PORTUNE

Los Angeles, Aag. I.—A fifty-fifty 
spill of the fortnne Amwe Stmplr Me 
Pherson and her mother. Mrs. Mmnit 

sdy, have amassed m thei reh- 
gMNS activHies of the lasf lew years 
• as drclatrd today by Mrs Kennedy 

be the sole basis upon nhich she 
uid consider tcwlrigenl of her feud

history of Ihr consfmctKN of a < 
mumty hotel in Tacoma, which mcml 
much to lhat city, to much so ' 
.'Seattle was worried that Tacoma 
K.niw to lake away bnsmesa froth the 
main Sonnd city The Empress Hcdel 
in Victoria, staled tapi Tronp. had 
.Unse rnneh for Vicloeia. and he ea 
iwessed the c^inbrn that Hotel Malas 
pma wonid do as much f« Nanaimn.

C runuramg his remarks Capt Tr.wp 
reviewed the history of transport 
lirtwren (he maiaUnd and Nanaimo, 
the ditiribtiung centre of Vancouver

creased seven fold. In July of Ihia 
rear the ( P K had Undrd fifteen 
thousand passengers in Kanahno. and 

•two thsmsand taro hnndred nnhOT 
Jn view of this record he felt (be 
cnmpaQV was not Vvrong in placing 
new steamer on the Nanaimo-Vantn 
vrr mn, and he capectrd this steamer 
would be placed on the mn bv esprii of 
nevt year, and if this 
handir the btssiness he conld assnre the 
galhermg that his company 
only loo wiabng to place an additmtml 
steameraon the mn. and would do 
Iwsi to keep the new hotel filled, 
felt the new hotel wernM benefit i 
hmeinese of his company, nnd whatever 
was a benefit to one would be a henefh

Mr Si.whdiil.^I''isranl to the Vict' 
Pressdrni ol C. P. R-.
dressed the <thering sUting that he 
had made a sswvey of the city at a 
result of which his company had de- 
ci'led to assist the constmetwn ol Mo
tel MaUspina He was pleased with 
the ferry service to Nanaimo, and ea- 
l.rrcsrd the hope «hat the service w. uld 
ewill in a triangle Vancouver. Nanauno 
and Victoria mn. which service he 
(ell would resoh in prosperous coiidi- 
Ibuis to all partirs ciNcemed.

Omirmnn Cunliffe then cafled upon 
Vicr-Presidcut J (' Dakin, who made 
» most mteresting speech reviening 

- Use history of the enterpeise and tou- 
clnding with handing the key of the 
h.nel to Mis Worship Mayor Bushy, 
to m turn hmsd the mme to Mr WeK 
dim. Mr Dakin paid tribute io Mr. 
C ampbeD and Mr Cairns who were re- 
sp..nsihle for the surress ol the move
ment. Mr Kaims hi receiving th* 
remurstnUtums of the meeiing thank 
ed the citiiens lor their support and 
rrvieured'lhr hittary of the move 
and paying Irihufe to those who 
recponsible for Its 
tion.

Vancouver. Aug I — ARirrta made 
as suapicium opening in the match 
against the Saskatchewan eleven in-ahe 
Western Canada cricket lourmsment 

Inch opened here (bis morning At 
lunch hour the Albertans hml compiRd 
210 runs lor the loss of but five wk- 
keta.

British CohunbU took the bat 
against Manitobn on Brockton Pihiii 
ground, and SI lunch tunc had scored 

for sis wickrU Bnllen 56 and 
Bo.uh 47 were h«h scorers

most enjoyable eniertam 
party breaking up at mtd- 

h the bes^WMhes fur Mr 
happAseu. The evening's en- 
it was brought to a close by 
g of the Natsoul Anthem.

Kennedy listed pr.perty snrrum 
Angelut Temple W.ono of which was 
aoMUtred during the Ust year 

•She would not go into deuib 
rriung the amount of nsouey invidv- 

ed UI her pUn of settlement, but said 
ihni the huge Temple and (he magni 
ficent Bible school which ad^t H. 
w.uild not enter into coosidcratitMi

omen of Mooseheart I-egiun pk 
Departure Bay. Saturday. .Aug 

Member, and members child 
wishing to go by Phimnser's jit 

. are requested to phone HM!L-b> 
Iriday Jitney leaves CIJU, HIJii and 

Five Acres and

rhiMren free

Toronto, Aag. I—Drowning and 
cm accMfuts took twelve Mrs 

_ Isom Ontario over the week Nnd 
Three young men. a amaB hoy and a

NANAnO'SNEW 
HOTEL IS MOST 

UP-TO-DATE
tin Hotel MaUspina. a fine s< 

.lorry concrete huOdiaf built by E. J. 
Kyao Coutractimi to., of Vancouver.

imcbuMers al an ap- 
pruaimatc cost of f2S0jnU. was for
mally opcaed Saturday afternoon.

I he hotel IS situated o.erlooking the 
waterfront, and cuusmaads a wonder- 

of the Gulf of (.vrgia. and 
the Cham of the Coast Range Monn- 

ims in the hachground.
Four of the seven storks of the new 

hotel are confined to sleeping qoar- 
eri, making cq|bty six modem bed- 
•wms nith baths and other conveni- 
:nces in each r.«im The furnishings 

id walnut. .Axmra.ter carpets «

Four year old Mary Roac sms UlaHy 
htirned playing with matebes at Ham 
litiN Most serious scrideni wn. '<r. 
Duadas Hwhway. near SnmaaervIBe. 
yesterday when a motor cm MBcd Mri 
Bridget Culmaa. 64. New TormMo. and 
daughter. Irene. 22. Wm. McLennan. 
Brampton. Out., tnrrendrred to the 
police when he discavered Isso door 
knhbs frims his car aaUaiiw Ha h 
held on baU

LONDON DEFENSELESS 
AGAINST AIR RAIDS

London. Aim. 1.—While the tripar
tite naval disarmaaamt coaicrenca at 
(jeneva argues over the siae of guns 

nisers. Ixmdoa sras -hooihcd. 
humed and Uid waste" during the five- 
day spectmular mimic aerial srarfara 
nhich ended Ust night. The air man

r Moors and

wiund pruoL 
On a raisod lk»c adtoming the hu.i 

ness lobby and in pUm view from the 
eistraact 'lb a heantMui p^m- room 

lUi two bigie nUKle fireplaces and 
■ ory psIUrs lor resting purposes, al

sre on the lower fWwrrr. on eilbcr side 
.i aa rnlrance hall, nhwh may be used 
lor orchestral quarters. These room, 
ran be combined lor dancing and Urg.

SNse of the fenlnrca of the new ho-

pUiit. an eleval r service noth e

Adults. J5c. .Members
*. MKb

..rake, rigbt mmpic rooms, wbsefa can 
lie converted in(o 
necessary, and a b

I two Urge boders to snggftr Bad 
the Uh watc^system Ihrongisoul 

the hotel

FLYER ESCORTS UNER
INTO VANCOWER

ni.rtnrr. Aug I — .Sweeping 
through Ihe air in great circle., s 
Royal Canadian Air Force seapUne.
ihked by Flying Officer W G. Vandv 

liet. eMTorted the Empress of .Asia mu.

hotels across Cannda. reaching as far 
Sydney. N.S.. eastward, and Na

Fmn his lofty seal Ihe flyer watched 
no snspscKius packages 

•ed over the side of the >e.sel 
■ hereby acting as an eHkient curb 
the activities of inventive smuggh 

same machine, a HS2U v 
piloted by Flying Offker Vandvlwl 

patrol of fkc sm|pken mras.

mbriola Island, oppi^r Nai 
ilarbor. which is unnsnal .tud: 
geoh«kal evolution. It a natural 
gallcr) iwemy feet kmg. eleven feet 
wide and ten feet high, eroded o

In an hatcbaB game
tame pUyed yesterday TimberUndv 
defeated Port ARmnu Elks by 17 
12. this giving them the right to m.

umo Fugles in the fnml pUy-off 
for the ehampsonship.

MANY DRIVERS RECKLESS
There motor vehKic drivers onl of 

•very hundred often are rrckirss. and

GEORGETAYIOR 
PASSED AWAY

The death oecnered ai the family 
residence. South Welhi«ion. petcerday 
of (Norge Tayhw. a residcM of the 
disinel for the past 45 years, one who 
was excrpiionaliy well known and his 
death wiU be learned of with the 
deepest regret

Besadrv hn wile, be is, anrvivrd by 
three sons. WTIIiam, of CctUr Distrkt: 
Dcner. of Seattle, and Thonus of 
Waterloo; abo three daughters. Mrs 
K. FiddKk, Five .Acrr«, Mrs. Robert 
WRkiuson. ( have River, and Mrs. G. 
Brown. Nanaimo He is also swwived 
by 24 gTsndchildren.

FUNERAL NOTICE The Ute Mr Tsyjor was a charter
Officers and members of BUck DU- member of the Wjcal K. of P. 

mond L4te Na $. tOOF. are re- and al«. of Black r^mond. lOOF 
qm sled to meet at the hafl Tuesday al-1 TV ftmeral wiU *e held on Turs^y 
lemoon at 2JB to conduct the funeral, at 4 p.m. from the ^ of ^ dangh. 
serviecs of our Ula hrntRar. Geurrt,Mrs. Godf^ trowa. >Ar -
TiyUr. street. Rev. Mr. '--------------- ---

dL*.LJUIl.K.a |Ructg

ocUied Hotels. I

I lung bsl sobsnitted by ettUeos

insti uied two years ago by five etti- 
N«». Me..ra F S. Cuuhife. E. H Bird. 
Ohver Ehy. Johrf VV Cohan 
H. Ormond, alter they had coBected 

su to. show (he practicability of such 
SI heme, they prescated the matter I 

1C Board of Trade.
The Utter endorsed the scheme, but 

decided to lake ao action, although
_____ many oPits members assi.led in
the campaign lhat raised the fnnds 

ke committee iornsed thcmselvet into 
syndicate and added to Ihek 

„r. The easnpnny was then me. . 
sled and the iollowiiig elected Bonrd 

hreclors; Pressdenl. Mr, F. S. 
fie. vice president. Mr J (. Da-

....... Mr John \A l oborn. Mr
Ohy. Mr R H Ormond and Mr. A.C. 
VanHonlek

A sales Ikgamsaiion under the Hoc- 
krnbnry system, with over 
less, was then iornsed with Mr. R H. 
Hmond as sales manager A 

paqcn to s«B $I25.0» worth of 
hen opened, and in ten days, the given 

tunc, the objective was exceeded by
$iojm

W«h locxl cifiens boldsag shares 
moontmg to $I55MU. Mr. F. S Cun- 

liMe opened negotiatioua with Uk 
CaoadUn Pacific Railway for the bal- 

nired to complete the build
ing and (ornishiiigs. He was snccess- 
ful, and some moulhs Uler the 
paay advanced the mossey at six per 

for a peiod of twenty (tve years

FLYER RECEIVES BioRE______
favorable reports

_______mpton. Eng.. .Aug I—“At
Ust the AiUnlk weather shows sign, 
msprovmg " said t apt. F T t .mrtr 
the Brkwh avUlor. tonight, after 
leiving the evening hnllelin com^rn- 
■nrhe storm which has been holding 
up hit flight to New York Qeipiti 
•nis more favurahU regorc husrever. 
Cauf Constne, was anaUe to fix the 
date of hts hop-off drfinhefy Hr -xid 
he hcqNd to start srithm two or three

UNYPATALinES 
IN ONTARIO OYER 

THEWEEI-END

CAROL NAINTAINS 
RiGIiTSTOTliRONE 

orROumnA
KrU. Aag L-Former 

ClMl of RaamoU iMori 
oMcd PrcM SaMgdap
mMataan t

o'ol tb

ciMioa of the throne, which ssot voted 
h) the Rnsnaiiinn y •vermneoc Jait 4.
W2E aa a tarcad actum.

Cwoi oootMers hUmeH aulhartnad ta

ed day and night from Ehglish conaial 
poims. Actually. London still Mands 
Igrenely ty the River Thames, bat if 
real bombs had been dropped by the 

ig pUaes af the enemy coaniry 
-EastUod". the Britiah capital would 
hive fallen aa easy prey to the m- 
tackera

This IS Ihe opinion of many tero 
■Lsuiical aJvvti who foihmqd the 

battles These great air exer 
•ere the first of Ihe kind ever 

held in FjutUnd. and. lermiaating as 
they have, al the monwat when the 

raeva eonferriKe crisis was most 
mtc. sarecd to foam ntHmiim on

of “the’ most struiag WssoM 
U-arned daring ihe pnst vsech U thnt 
'^^ngU'sh weather affieds no 

urn attacks.
Another important onelaai 

week is the neeessity for building the 
•eediest type of fighting pUncs with 
spid rfmsbing pem-er It has been 

liriivrd lhat attacking bomber, 
reach the heart of London withm 12 
minutes fro^ the time they crom the 

- innci roust tine; that these tttaefc- 
.. can drop bombs upon the city and 
he idl again almost before the defenae 
pUnes can gel into the air (e Utcrccpl

BLAZE THREATENS 
BIGTDBERSTAND 

(HlflIGHWAT
m Ihe Royal City, Mceaf 

by from Ihe umher berth ol 
ihg N B King Lumhur Co, m the vi- 
mily of "The lireen Timbers' ua Ihe 

Nth sale of the Pacific H«hway. and 
lagked the iirtt aeriont forcM fire of 
k tcaaoa ua the lowur miiuUnd 
TW outbreak was

Nnrm^ A force of 15 ■ 
_ r F M. Wortlm« wn 

oranumeA. Aecordmg to wiln

Use fuq was andee cautrol by four 
pjg, aad SI » capsclcd wfU be Miggtd 
oM complewly by msau today. A 
fagte of fifty mm were fq|Hmc the 
ikt at dayhremk today 

D Wahntley. crown tmibet agent, 
ua the acme toon after the out- 

brqak was reported srflb extra eqatp-

Dot touched the (vrem Tmbcr^ 
was coaiined to the areas of UBm tim- 

S« far ao estsmaic of the danuRt 
IS possible, but a Urg* amunat of ce 
.tar IS Klarkrnrd. and sosne hm 
and spruce burned. At one Ihne 
flames nere dangerously dose to i 
donkey euginea. but ahimately they 
were cbeckcd.mod do damage to eqwp- 
■nmt is reported. Plenty ol water ia 
avaiUbU. auttd Mr Wahnaley 

The or«io of the coMUgratxiu ia at 
preseat naknoum. but aa uiqmry wdl 
tie made M.esday. it ie Mated.

UNYSAILOBS 
IlllED OR INJURED 

INNANOEUYRES
Tofcso. Aug 1-Twmty officers 
en were kiM « *oondrt dunag 

. aval manomvre. off KHsski UUnd lo- 
dav in an explosson of three miacs 
the mMidle deck of the mine Uver 
liwai vavs a despatch :o .Asia ft 
Kinshiu The despatch myt the To
ll iwia. Japan's largest mine Uy«r. 
damaged severely and docked a 
dUtely. _________

RANCMr 
ISLAND HUES 

UNDER CONTirOL
Nancouver. Aug. l.-Ko new forest 

iires hi south western British Colnm- 
|.it were reported to the provincial for
estry department bead<itiarters. \'an-

poinl in regard to lorcM fires has now 
reached. Special prccanlious wiU

I dnm« the awit Uta

departu 
ee. liwUy,

lleep F 
(incd t

ly. although two. al I»eep 
lUy. and on Reid Island, near Vxldce 
UUnd. are still in pr.gre-s but 
VimtroL

(Ker 1411 men on the Robert DoMar 
Uddingv are at prraent iightiag the 

Ray blare wdsnh ha- liren con 
abom 70 aere* of eUahsagi 

Thi fire is expected to burn itvell o'j 
aad no - -Uager it anticipated.

The bUre affev"Ug sixty acryt « 
.Uihings and tnuber on crown Unde 

Reid Island i« being carefully 
died liv twelve foresleis. The fire 

rri. rted held srithin safe tanha 
Smiday nighc

An aeropUae anevey of the upper 
.-quamish di-t.ici hy R- W Flummcr- 
ieh. assistant iorealer. SxturWy, tad- 
rd to discU-se any serious forest fire 
in lhat legion The lire repneteA thefu 
Fridav is believed to have been ol 

• > have burned
Itself out during the aight.

A tmaP hu'h fire beoke out 
Ungirs Friirte Saturday, but wa 
iminiabed htlore it eould spread 

day's fire al H- rne t ake was report-

*^Weaiher forecasts for the nest few 
dsy, contiime hid and drv. and ha«- 
ardous frm a forest *ire powt of vww, 

d»trwe«----------------"

miCEOFVAUSAHDnilllHBni 
BALDWIN GIIEH AN ERTIDSIASTK 

WELCOffiMARSYALATKONTlLAL

Lady Lander has bam ■ for a fort-
awhe She wae ngeeulsd on Ual 
Monday aad appaamd In he peegrea- 
mg seuslacsurity. h« dsa7 rather aud- 
draly.

Lady Lanier wne » years of 
Hur masdaa uanse was AaaU VtL 
Unce. She Sana oaa of a fandW •• W. 
aad beeh her gaaunta am BNi«.

The tameM wM he haM at Ii 
nohaa. Aigyil. WaWaagy.

.. by Lm (
MANY TRAFFIC AOCIDRNTS

IN VANCOUVER 
nuver. Aag 1 —Tm persons 
I)wed ia mere than a sew 

traffic accsdmtt reported to p

CHANBEILAINTAIES 
VFTRIiLlND 

ONmGnMl
iew York. Am I—L'nHed Sutri 
s reported al IB •'clock thU mar 
I Oarence ChamherUU had aNifhl 
at Curtiss Field, aflnr (along ofl 

irom the dmk of the K

schedule, wherein kg 
ce work at daybreak aa 
I. will be HI opuramm.

off Fire Island, al EM aljEsrin 
rtuiMsd so fly to Teterhorov N J, I 
Ig caused him to change his mind 
CkambcrtU it h reportod to ha 
ikm off from a spceial runsray In 

•be Leviathan, aad was cvea bcti 
tWn Wped. It had hem eapccicd the 
foB leiwtb of tlsc runway wouM 
nccetaary to |H lha pUac inSn Me 
It sras sasd thM the LevUthaa was UR 
mdet at sen whm O '

mstailcd outside the Dosnininu I 
■i« aad daty reporu ol wmther 
ditiisis nil] be smi irout the Uoni 
•anber office to kigrng camps m the 
rislviay bcfc

FUa SMI RmnWn- 
stminvicr. Aug. I.—Fire

r- oo Ihe PacilK Highwny. broke 
rot again today and was threai

lead, a sasrll aeltlrmeol two miles 
mwth of Green Timbers.

BCemel PdbIib Will 
HaveNoOppof

Ci i-tantmople. .Aug I — Kemal
lUOia I. mwf exercising the ------
iwhoeiiy given him to name aach i 
who may lie a candMaSe fee deput 
•he Fall eUctioiM. thereby vietuaBy 
.naking hhnsetf an ihsohite diclator ol 
I'erkey There will be no oppe

STEAMER STILL 
rASTONTiROaS

Vaoemver, Aiiic 1 - The SS Ad- 
•nira] Watson of the Pacific Steam
ship line, which ran ashore ou Ivory 
I.Un.1 in MiHbank S.mnd 30# rndei 
lourh of Ketchikan U stM hnrd nnd 
avi on the rnck« according to wireless 
-rparts received hy Ihe Merchant's 
K.xohaiige here Sunday . .

The ship. southUnad from Alaska 
with 52 passeswers ran into a dmse 

hank Frida) night and went 
shore 0.1 Ihe rocks early Solorday

(food weatVer i . reported Sands;

hehevrd the ship wdl he safe.
Acroeding to pUn- of c tgpaay olH- 

E-ial* t!if mi*1 be tran«ler
,.l to the ssnithiH md S.v Queea. and 
atH arrir. U Seattle I'.day.

The Admiral Rogers, sister skip 
the .Lhniral Watson, U ttanding by

ing to ptsB the ship from t^ roeks.

ng of tht

I I o'doch today by

witb UniM JmOm. The French trs- 
nator was ahseuc la the hafl of humw 
the crowd was so 4mm Ms pahot had 
to force she emwd frtna the paaaage- 
umy to the das. From tht hutaf the 
two Priwnt hU dr^oous as travdh^ 

L At Ihe City hM Me Gmua- 
formH t gUMd of honor Mayor 

Marta extended hU oftsoni weteana 
in French.

rapte. tht Frtace of WaUt said 
srt: -Saty years have citpsed
the event you are (cutatcmarai- 

Hw have bam fm M

o. which Ml her cilaeM can Uok hack 
with facBiwi of pride. At CsauM hm 
growu yum hy ygrowu yum hy year 
lar uataou aa las l

I any teUg M 
te«MP«rttp and happiuMs 

L aad to MMMaMM H

~iadwhi mid. m part: Thai
y way, the Sc Lnsrrenee. X)nam

mpe U (hr puM. saMrs aad suMUrt. 
sad pricaa. Md Imdtrt, haM and-anet 
valimH sons of RrMagy end Pevnn. U 
DMJURUad. and yon mM hme th»

chBMca aad yunr diM

chenred again, 
left for the Laval goM c 
they ndl spend part of the aHumoan.

MoatrJr ^ M’^^TfeMacd dT 
I'aUs and Prmcc Goo(*s pUn a fuM 
anadian holifUy. At CaIgBry Map 

<« hid fwetstB to Ftnmsr Bnidahi 
and party aad Uact fur Ma f 
ranch m the lomhils of the Rodms, 
where m romp|pls retirenifat from Ma 
world they wsl fUk. do chorti. aad 
lead a raacher's life After a fortn«ht 

three weeks halide viah. they wM 
Imve tor Vaucauser aad Vsctueia. aL

•COTTtBM LRAGUR
FIETURBS FOB AUC. U 

TW Sowtssh ioothafl kagup. fMl 
ivisiua. fixtures arrauged tor Satur- 

dag; AnguM IL arc as foBours:

ChsuAfrBn's feat sras aa axperhamt

lans vV Ranh Rovers; Bo^N vx FaK. 
; Critic vs. HMrraiatu. Cowdm-

Mmmship aad asrplaae rentes
.sedn* nmB service aad to tome 

rxtmt with petsmger travel

TESTERDArS DAIEBALl

sm 5. Chicago IZ 
2-L (Wriimaci 4-2.

'nwmmn Ftally 
buMi m TruD

DermiAmoBl
ReveUtoke. As« I -J B TsttocU 

traiqmaa. tkis cRy. was iaUBy nsjured 
at Uoburiy tkis usomiag as tW redMf 
of the C. P R deradmenc It is en-

n 44). UakUnd M-E

New York U. St. Laais E 
Bosiou L Pitukurg 2. 
PhiUdelphU L Chfcagw E

uis 4-9. B 
« I. Was

Seattle 7-5. Us Angeles 6-E

IMMICRATKMt
Quebec. Ami I.-'l hebeve it U 

quite hkrii that the votame of immi- 
graiioa of every clam n« grow much 
tareer in the smmediate future.- said 
H*.n R.4wrt Forke. Miubtcr of Im- 

craiion. wko arrived here yesterday 
the Empress of AastraBa.

... ............ ................... Antwerp and Paris
He visited Norway. Sweden and Den- 

-k in

WRIGHT M CNAMPION
OkJ and clever. Jack Wright 

Hoot real staved off the American in- 
isioa opf Canadian tennis courts Sat 

mday aftrmuon by winniag the men's 
_ t« rhampionship of Csnni 

itensive fa.hinn fsom I.cm de Tur-
____of ScMtIc. former title holder, at
the Vancouver LawD^mnis 
Hit Virtory hsturrd lUt one cham 
Viianahip. and that fortunate, 
feature, reinami In the Dominion, for 
in thr other tour final event, pfa 
en froih ratifarnia had the field 
ihcmveMM. TW score was 7-5. E-d,

4

COFFER AUTO BOOT
aH-ccpper auto body, 

nap 11 Hied, b the work of
body, hammered V

r work of a New . .
TWnniqmkndr ^

WILL ATTEMFT TO COORS
ATLANTIC IN SFEEDBOAT 

ma. Isle of Wigkt. At*. I-Mim 
M. B. Carstaws. Eaghak motothoat ms-

TORT LEADER 
TOTODRR.C

Hem. E F TWmtc. M P. oa kis re- 
im fram tW East. Aag. 10. wfll cas- 
srk qpms a tattker tour of the | 
sure during Aagusi
------ouacml by J I

tary of t ----------
vathre At , ______ __
-ngaged arranging his Itinerary.

For (W first nmk W wiU be la-Vaa- 
oueer North with Gms. A. D. McRae. 

M P. Farther aomiaati^ coueun- 
tious win Kkriy W WU to varkms pro-

JMMV|

maced by'j B.£wasmev scerw^ 
f the British nWiMs ContorT^ 
Aeenctotkm. who Is Mw buMp *

TW B
which met here Saturdey. laid plane 
f^ cbuosing delegates to the uattonal 
(mscrvati't eceiveatioi 
OcC 11. As soiw^t r 
arrtee from t“

SOD Drive to the EIW Hall. Taevday 
at B pm: pood priaea. BOM



Your Child’s Education
CTARTctfly to nve the 

. money for TOUT dUkfi 
educatioa.

!5.Kil-,55?:£.«S
diDcafiivM. .

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Naiai Free hot
TW ■■■■fall Pwmm fmm F I Of

LMdCmketan
LortooMi>ink«l

Fotet Griv yiKwar, ^
kr lb. HTTow W tmmtr-tk

Fomi Qnr bM*4 flnt i 
>iMatoMlo<Uif«*^ TWIa
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iKniiTnMi lowisiini
IfOLESfiDlS

CMcaco, A«b. I.—Tb« merry Pirair 
IfM of hMT7 Mtrrt err tm MOinc 
okMW trrrneij at the top of Ikt Ka- 
lixaal Lroc«( batlinc cohima. and 
link oidcr brtwrea them aad ll 
roll of tho ReM. Pairf WaiMt aod 
Joa Hama aacb aud« big gaiai tM< 
week, while Oy*l Barnhart added one 

■|i pcrceatave. If help were 
( b •«( far bahhid. foe 
Uord Waaer U j«at oa the 

the rc «rai ten hitter* of the

R«ae StephewMo, the fl>. chaa 
haa kfawatar McCarthy tried 

Ihtfd haie early io the aeaaaa. hai re- 
corered hii bettiaa eye oa* ia the laa 
tardea aad haa craabH thro^ the 
•elect hat.

Red*' triaaiat *troak •< re
flected ia their hattiat Ittare*. which 

~ to J», The

r thew ratalar mark of J 
Frarkie Frbch a the cl

maea. li MO*a a Mae dm Oral la the]

vary paat, rnrernt aawhr* haiac 
tad whidi *hoaM haaa haaa 
ru loeab aaatpBad III raaa.

Patel Oey IW aaa «ip eeaiar wfch 
41 iteah Caaaab talMi i*a far JB For 
the loeab Scan-

of JI4.
tkaast to the 

trio, wteh the aaaie per- 
crauc* ai a week aco. JSB. and three 
am itoba ba*c«, makinc ha total 
thirty-one. Ha hattlac mark ■• now 
thineen puiati better than Hom»hy. 
and he a Mteaa hitr ahead of Ro«er.. 
ihoatB Harwahy ha* aeared five more

Uka the Yankaaa. Ike Pirate, are 
catBy the heat ia teair circai.. ia

B. C. Fbh Operates
31 PlanU This Year

Briti.h Cniumhia K^.hma and Pack 
u« Co. if nprratint 31 plant, tki. year 
inrhidiat thoae of ila tah.idiary. the 
UalUae Fi.heriet Ltd., the only can- 
aery cloMd wfikb operated la.l year 
beioff thal on Ifaaaet laleC Amoat 
thoae heiaa operated are the eoW ator- 
ace at K&lonaa aad pilchard redac- 
iKHt ptenit at KOdoaen and 0>ht»o«> 

Fire new porae-aeiae bonl. hare heen 
bu.Ji for thi. KaMm, in *dditi.« to two 
(aal V-heltom enprea* cruiaert to ca- 
ahlc the manatert to keep in cloaer 
loach with the fithint grauada. The 
compaey'* new boat repair plant at the 
Celtic Canaery. Poiat Grey. wUI be of 
advantape, ai it affordt facilttca for 
hyiap up every one of the coapaay't 
boat, in fre.h water dnrin* tlie wialer, 

they can be hauled oat and goae 
Iboroophly a* a regiilar routine 

;uny now hat X power boat* 
a. and alM operate* X upder

aboal ready for operation, it con- 
tidcrrd the moat rooplcie aad np-le- 
da'e ufaaua cannery in the provinrr, 
embrnlyiaK the matt amdern idea, in 
equipment and pcneral fayoal with a 
vrw to qwalrty of prudiwU a. well a. 
rffirieney and economy of operation, 

ll i. a foor-lme p

■ far JB Far ea.dy the heal
weB far X hath hattiap ami pitchiiw ______

_ ami Hardy HIB aad Lee Meadow., the he.peci.tled 
reatecd doohb ftrwea The chief faa- twwtria. hare won fifteen and lonr- 
inre of the panta wa* Ika krtebnl teat {laca game., rcowctivcly. with onlyDta^lny Aivaetima#. »LJ» inra of the paata wa* tka hrflmnl teat | taea gaw 

J!^*^** Jg: wlckait aund bnwaan Da«g and 1 fonr defe

dowa to dafeat aine timet. 
NaiaraBy the beme-ma race te the 

NatkmaJ Leagne b aol at hoi aa the

I old Cy WXtema. who conU knock 
m ower fance before Hie day* 
the Jacteiahtet had. » m the bad 

«h iwanty fanr-hnae blow*.
Laadiag National Leagne bitter*;
J Wanar. Pittthorghr JH; Harrit, 
ittthnrgh. JH: Barteiart. Pittihmgh.

jg Bo^ J4S; Trayoor. Pit 
7

g Baba Rath and hit pnpil. Lon G^hr'i 
Ime, ioteml force, far a. atanah i
•on*, of the Athletic*.

held the honor poet himteH 
a wtnte. with Rath way down thr 
^maa. hot tha haote raa dnel with 
Rath ewt down CcUrg't Uliing per

Now Bahe and Loo are third and .r^^ 
g and. five aad tra poialt. rrtpacth

m a mm mtarem m me w—J • w

horiag rcpnhMc rer, dWienk to an- ^ ‘
la maag parti af the Mid--------------
a State* tenarra have heca

I tead tha ramal of

at the top grew too hot for 
.Sonmona' tolar, mfa he b 

m twmtieth place, ia average. 
. td Salarday. iaciodihg 'Wrd- 

- aeeday • game Trie Speaker, tbomt 
, aher braakiag hto the fir«l lea 
11 “•> ‘o math plare

The team hattmg frgnre. .how that 
Ithe Yankee, are getting the

iy. Ihni arrnngMyii^ him on tha oc- 
caafan of hm emit teb tima mare ftva 
MamSic* far Bcbmb rnfamtii irilh a 
capbal batwaao them of MSyMB. whBa 
famn hm territary of IMmeb aad Wm- 
camain thirty-bee iamttea. wbh ca ' ' 
amonmmg in nugm. emmaad lb.

iir l«eMOddf.lbw.’tbd 
faimrekh Pbab

ml picnie of tbr LO O F
maa heU Satardt^ at the Phrki ~ 
Baadk aod ptweod one of the

at far ne local 
L Tha day waa

APTU POOR START 
Lomdan. Am I—Yorkdk^. mhfah 

made math • maaeraMc abawim m ba

teba m. iu brm mniwga. mainly 
•Mmmh a ftet dmpter hp Upimm and 
WiSiffi. pnSed the gamt ont of ibe

YmteBbn. O and XD far flee a

r-s'

a^^j^^pA^a fenet. cmmfa^ of 
mod mbh*^ Cm JIkh'* "***

: 2mL. Men BammM; lr< Mm

tan aated ante rapiy vilh ini 
A tent faniimi wfa abn mM 

Cteaaargaa againat Sumer act at Ba 
The aamriag fignre. were. Somereet X. 
< .temor^n. |4§ far 9 wmbH,. g*. 

Soaaea and Snerey are crndbet«* ^ '—
=;.£i.'sriSS
PASXnCU TRAOI

ktted h) trm. Nm 4 Ipewit«..e, of 
tee rntedam mmX, abhoi«h tee 
cVoaaiBg gate, arere dowa on hate 
tedea. the mao emmad the tmrk. te 
mfle af th.. aad when the cagiat hat 
Mm he wa. imtante killed.

MOTOR CRAM HI
OPfTARJO ULLS TWO 

Chmham. Om . Ai* L-Mra Jean 
U .imam aad her danghtar. ESnbafh. 
of Lnmdom. were kSIrd tnday vrhee the 
cm in mbicb they were ridteg to De- 
tan* wmh Ur aad Mm J. D. C

Bad, Mm. rnitpSiS; fate. Mm. Sotek.
Rteakaha’ Hamdimg^lm . Mm T 

AR^Jnd, Urn. Rmm: 3rd, Mm

0itelu.-4.t^ Ml. Kamima: Jnd, T AL 
ten; 3rd, T MeChmrt.

Baca-tet, J. MnGmabiaj Jbd.,

ted, A. Lmta; 3rd, W. Bryant.
Thrae-bgmad Baaa^at, Mra. Mot- 

imharn and Mr. Lana; ted. Mr. Smbh 
mad Mr. Brypat; 3rd. Mr. aad Mra

liag mark* aad the pbehnm raakiag 
prove, they are getting the bear pitch- 
mg. The Yankee, have Kored lOi 
homera. Rath tad Gehrig haviim thk 
ty-lhree apiece of thi* anmber ap u 
Tharaday They are more ihao IW 
nme ahead of the aext team. Ptrite 
dcipkia. and have mure ihaa twice ai 
niaay hoaara aa the Alhbtica.

Dmeh Rnathm and Watte Hoyt, 
thew earn left aad rmk-haod flingrrt. 
are the t^ among Amcricaa Leagne

eight det 
Boh FotheegiR D«ro* . h« boy 

thmser. »ho in year* patt ^t hovered 
arotmd the top of the hotting hel. 
ha. iarn manage.- ‘ ‘
tea tkta waek. 
below him. m 
Jimmy ttekea. 
tweea. Sbler,
•uiadha gted 
only g« oae 
hm ha total

Ji

ffimiiffifiiicivii
Have You 
Seen the 

NEW
GCX)DYEAR
BALLOON?

1
B C. FiJ -. win be intcr-

«led ia the report that dealer, in Bri- 
tah Cofambi* pilchard meal report a 
rapid drvelopmcat of tele in the de
mand for thb pPodnet in Cootimnial 
Earape. Th* demand it taid to be very 
ttrnng in many porta of the rontinent.

» fiermanv. wfth apparent 
of Brniah bn.inem aad a 
proportion of the new >ea- 

aon’. onlpot hat been toM ip advaneh 
to Enropeaa bnyert at pricet ranging 
from SS5 io U6 per Ion. The meal i. 
being amd for Mock feed, for which 
porpoae fith meal ha. long been very 
popoter in ihoM coantrir*. beiiw moch 
more highly apdrreiated than on thF 
Pacific Conat

For thi. pnrpom . comp 
Mterd of qnaiily b < 
ptehard meal i. mid

"---------- -- 1 teap*. Sev-
havt reeeni

a.on tec eonal aad h
a a. weB pfaaaed with a__

•peeled, which they have pro- 
I helter lhaa the Norwegian

•IMlity than in former yean, and 
a handled in better ahapr and wnb # 
•Fdnetioo in oil content it now givei 
Utile trooUe in the way of healing

The European, demnad for fith meal

-WAN! what a tire! Big. hnnd- 
Ivj. wim*. atunly w iih a wonder
ful All-M.alher Trend apnivlly 
di^'med for hnlliMMi tire*. Built 
•f MHKRTHIST t'ordn. Morn 
mifenye than balloon tire* 
dII.before. Moi 
tread wear. Nn 
nr* th* prtrec.
19 ■ 4 4d SI1.9S 
» . 4.7S SIT.79 
19 a US S23M 
X V • 7S Stax

iSi-ra'c:
31 >SX 
31 >US

SIX mx - mx tax

ELCOMSHOP
19 NwM Slrvel. N

a feed bail. .
nearby territary whkh. if the ralne of ! 
ibr prodoct were fatty appreciated. 1 
•himld eaaily abwwh the entire otMput 
of Brit..h ( otembia at lea.t A Urger 
pruportioa of the I9X ontpnt era. told' 
id tbcM market, lhaa foe Mate yean f 

and it it hoped that the demand 1 
rontiirae to grow, placihg the pro

duct definitely oa a feed rather than I 
(ertjlirer baaia.

MOTICE TO CAMPEBS

Owing to the e«trrmr dry weather, 
camper, and other, are warned that 
landing oa Newcaallr or Protection 
fthndt I. atrinly prohibiird frtan Ihia 
late, and until further notice.
Weetee. F.M Cnrp. W C—da. Ltd. 
«-tf Nanaimo. July Zl. I9Z7

Mra McCa(tee;'tedriU. ild Ifaf
McComt. 3rd, Mia. Smith and Mr 
Bryant.

”SWSSiS5?StTT
Otfawa. Am. 1-Tk* aermptian fmm 

«te XXtlPi^af '’""****

hmi ttehury hx htmi cjtt.

SXXHm wna firti graaand for a 
tWye. pmfad oa Jpn. R MB. Tte 
•odtt acta forth dml the mamptten 
hna beep riatbatil -io order to pm- 
ma d»* oontmamao of tho aRvor lepd 

1 the Ynhop Territary,* m 
ha. yet hoop toUMtehed te2*r?arc2:!sstrnr

M TO
(LteHOIM LEVEL 

Wate, Ang. I^nna 
immjgnrioa in teo United Stnt* 
the opteioa of Afton Johneon. ci

of Coagreat i

he year tadod Joa* X late, te mti-

•f tte 'A., in be- 
•tem Pha Ban ha. 
te aSBng te trade, 

itea haac tha meek, 
of ninettan a two better 
Taccacr. of Dtutiit

Gemi ------- --- —
fariy-oar a ael along wiib hi* record 

givm(.lte Ccirvciand firM .acker 
hepm of a mark perimpt better than 
hi. aeawm record of ftfly-ni,, ihh

Lxdiog Americaa Leagne hater.: 
s.. II,. k™

oftemoon the Centr.l 
. Cloh were tee gae.t> oi 

the ParhariB. Team. Onb. the after 
Hwat in friondty tonrna- 

AM the playert who

^p^erteiit\mei\t^
PI.WS C.„,di.nCon>or«t^ .

Todtey Rnd Tooiorrow

IjMUgteTX

OUR GANG COMEDY

“LOVE MY DOG”

a aX V kogor. va E. L 
a E. Fiaher. 4-L 5-A

------and N. Bnger. m. E T>
Thwaiie. aad C. F.^ Bothaa, 4-t. 4-4.

S. MdU aad M. MOb v> Crumer 
ate a PonriorA Id. 0-4 ^

B. Jack*.m and V. Rohmaon v, W 
E. Toyter ate F^ Oark. A-i 6-1.

m ird B. Jackwm vv R L 
E D. Tkwaitev 6-1, 4 6

V Bogcra aad N Rugrr. v. D F 
r ater and G. F Fortea, 6 2. 6-1 

M. Milb ate V Bob.t<.<« n r, 
*-rd and f Park. 36.

—.LSSi-i.-JS?,'.-*.’-

WHITE WEAR -
Wh-cWler.loxtedt.reE.$5 93 $495 
White PuJIover Swepleri. all .,^e, |3.95
IJbte ^ Sjik Drexet $7.95 to $3.49 
Wltee Kxtied Co.XfuaieBElh.Snle Free

Wlufe Feh H.U froot Z; ZZ :$,^

BILL HART 
The HRndy Man

W hen yoo want any work doing 
aroote yonr home 

PHONE X4

Nanaimo, 
Duncan and 

Cowichan Lake
ui wiy psiati. 

Express and Freight
fyde
ar.d

Rates Reasonable.
Phone 81 for 
particulars.

Leaves DsSy Every Mormf.

COAL and WOOD
Furniture aud Piaiio Moexf. 

boat Tri|» g Spectsky.
ruxzif

Royral Transfer
W. MORRISSEY. Prop.

WOOD AND COAL

Of* Hend Aahft R c ■* o t e d 
(^firral Haulina

OWENlOBEltS
»'l Mirhtr.n st Ph.,ne 241

PBlPOirSCilT
OPLN DAY Af® NIGHT.

Roger.- Blork. Commereial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

X)HNS0N*S
Day and Night

Garage
S-rORAGE REPAIRS
* X Ctepte Stente

PWesM

Alfred G. King, C.E. 
a C. Lsat Sxveyx.

Take tite Kg Grees Basic the

HOTEL ST. REGIS-
V«iicoimr,B.a

ratrly Pric 
g to the

' bland

Bill Hyde’s

TAXI
Phone 81

TgCsxrsnsaJOam-
Don't forget yonr reading mai

ler when gfwng camping. VAe 
have the Magarmc ate Book 
yon need AImj Sonvenir.. Burnt 
l.raiher Good.. General Stalioa 
eiy. Unding Library.

BABNABirS BOOK STOKE

Gutta Percha Tips*

Raybeatos Brak« 
Uning

Gas OCs Greasa^

ER. Wilson
Pksag$«2

Coamercigl and WglUcc Sti.

Auction Sales
AadteBeer Stnuxers CMi

SEE HIM FOR YOUB 
AUCTIONS.

SUMMERS 
Neat 1198, 21 YtetxigU

W * Write AU Oaimt of

INSURANCE
Lifej Fire, Casualty, 

Auto
See our new I'nlinnird AB- 

Ri>k. Anto PolKy^ which •- 
elude, indemnity U kn. g 
MFF, Sight or Lrnit.

Alf. Dendoff
1-mw.mm ate Nteary PteSa

II Haltr Blork Phone «U

Albert Street Meat 
Market

Good Speciab for 
Saturday

Pot Rna.t Beef. It. li
Polling Beef. 2.lt« r
ll aled Ham. I1> •
Baked Ham. U> . a
\ eal I.i*f. Bi. .. lie
Sc'ing Chklien. Irum 1;, :

Fe":‘h ^^.^dor-------- H’i
l.reen Pen Torn',,.. Cahh.cr 

Lmmi.lM-r. and Taw.at.--i

Raine«6Allnim

Brown’i Tramfar

All order, delivered promptly

BASTION
Meat Market

W T.p„,l

Baef.Poeltumti, 
Vral and Sauna*

It prkn that airill astotBiA 
you. Give xe g trial iH 

be

R.H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating. 
Sheet Metal Work 

Beaver Board. Fir Vender ud 
Panel Strippin*. 

Rpofxt Hgterisl* of AO 
Kintk

Stove Reptin gad Pots. 
McClary Stoves andary J 

ParU.
Pkdi-171

Yew will fM evwry gwnwm

I-fafc.- Wool Bdtlw,, SuiX *H Mle. Mid
colon M .......... g, M

L.^- Md.Mtexa- Ngw Knitted Sinped

n«Wr:".n*sUfal.pMr 25c JVs!
See Our Bnrggjn. in

WASH GOODS
Marked a. low m lUf |^e.

BEACH DRESSES
Exceptional values in all sizes; regular to $3 03 for $1.95

A.W. WHITTINGHAM
OddfdU-,' BiMi,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S C COAST SERVICE 
vancouver.nanaimo
NANAIMO VANCOeVEB 

/ BOUTE
SS. CHABMEB

Ua.e. Nanaimo at S IS am. and 
200 pm

Leave* Vaneouwr at 9 IS AW- 
and 5 4S p m dailv.

MOTOB pbincess
Vnneonver >1 7.00 4X 

*45* ** ***^ *
B.

Traina leave aa faSnwv:
Fpe Virtoria. 715 tjn daily ate 

CIO p m daily earept Sunday-

For Port Alberwl and Cimiunx 
I2X pm dnily cncM Snndx

K-SE-l’T.r
■pply Agenaa m Whnrf%r Da-

q|y.T^t Office, 211

PhM. m
Plirixi Iky Om«x»

Ctenate ate Pnaaed fl •
tailoring. ALTERING AND I 

RRPAIRDfa
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D.S.COIITINIIES 
TO URGE CUUNS 

FOR CRB
(,rar«». Aa«. I —A •caMliuoal

U*l (ora •>-
i.iliff a»y in li*ne»» » tnpnrtitf luval
,..nierfnrr. <ur hj mnlul i«r.«i»ent, 
,|.r pl«ti«ry i**»ion arTancrd lor to- 
aa>. wh<rh bum! drlcfatct believed 
»iMiU Kami diffe pi the coBler- 
cnf». hni been poetponed until eithei 
VVedMibT or ThnrKUy.

Hiii in ilvell U Mid in conlercaer
..r.Ui to U » Uvoc.bic
.mn. bnt the brfiel u rsprewed thnt 
It ».inld be • grave error to uMiim 
itial It neernaritjr laplicet the mIvi 
i...n el the conlereac*.

E«ce»»ive ofMimiMn would be ill- 
t .unded. ijiierver. ay, becauK 
I niled sute. coMinoe. to deaaand tht 
be given loll bberly to conitruct eight- 
.orh gun Wfoodary cmiari within llie 
tonnage aUoticd to her.

II no agreement on thie vital qoe* 
fion it reached by the middle ol the 
werh and the plenary aation u actnal- 
h- held then all indicationa tees 
,H«ot. in the beliel ol the obterveri. to

^dntion cl thii cruiaer dilHctdtr it 
bead by Tl» " ‘ -
chiel of the

i^rnlleirs the conlerencT tine die 
alter having eapUmed the attitode ol 
il.c I nited Slatet.

Todav Ur GdMon inlorroed W. C 
Bridgeman. head ol the Britwh «* ' 
gallon, that the United State. I

f the United State, dele
gation made public the 
called piOitical cIpum ■gyge*«*t> Mr 
that delegalhm in the 1^ that 
«•«!# relieve any apprehenawn t 
reipect w> the inientioo. ol the United 
Stale, in con.truclion ol eruiteri 

Thit cUaM wa. reierted by the Brit- 
iUi when It wa. 
meelini ol the plenipolcnliariet con- 

drr the Britith plan The
ovide. that

voiced
draft-clauM in quc.lioo provi 
il any .lynalry think, another 
ing k. total cmiter lonnag 
ner to call lor an adin.tmeol of the 
tuul lonnage it may .convoke 
mg of an the .ignaiory pown 
attempt H^^ach a uti.lactory adintt-

Today Ur Bndgeman mUI lound the 
rlanac ii«elc.« a. a mean, of .aving the
conference on the
Cfoblrm

THE STORY or TIE 
MOUNTED POUCE

nadikn Uoimied Pohcc. The record of 
the world, ^ and wherever cen-
lUry art etlabliahcd they 

modelled largely on the aaamfil 
the lanadiaa force.

The Royal Canadian Uounted Pohee, 
turmerly the Royal North We.t 
Mounted Police, u the orgamcao 
uiKio whwh the Uommion (jovernmi 

I f.v the raennion ol Federal 
legivlatioa. Il i. alw available lor 

•lance to the province, in the pre- 
aiioa ol law and order. When the 

prairie, became pert of the l>oaiinKin 
fmec na. cMabliabcd (IVJ) to 

matnlain Briti.h law in ifw new 
under the lira Conuiu.u

.rorgrl Kreneh, the force three htm- 
Ircd tirung marched, in IH74. Uom the 

vUd River to the Rocky Uonal

, INg| hriUianl .ervice wa.
I the Pohcc in controlling 

Indian^ nho entered the North We.t 
Trrritonri after thr defeat ol fjeneral 

ualcr in the United Stale..
C. the buffalo dimini.hed cm the 

prairie, the ityiian problem increamd. 
Ihe Canadian Pacific Railway wa. 
lhru.1 acTow Ihe plam. in the •».. 
and the conMmctioa brought armic. of 
loreign labourer, into the we.tem 
country. Immigralion followed. All 
Ihe element, ol tewlcmnc*. and fron
tier' unre.t were proeot. Bnt the po
lice. too. n»te there, and by .irengtk 
and efficiency and incorruptible ndmin- 

n order wa. prtmrved it wa. 
during them day. the men in icnriet 
really won their .pure. ‘

In the .South .AIrKan war trooper, 
ircen the Kurce wrved with the Ci 
dian contingrnu. and in the Urcat 
War two Miuadron. were raiaed lor 
verMa. wrvice, one in France and 

me in Slberin. But ihn military a. 
pert of the Uounted Pohcc frork ha. 
Urgely paatrd. and today there 
great variely to it. dufie., .uch a. 
guarding agam.i prainc lire, and visit. 
ing kigely tettleT. daring the winter. 
.\rciic pntrolk, prevention of tnJcIt., prevention of tnJc and 

>1 anrcMic.. the adnnnulra- 
Naturalaatioo Act, the

it may convoke a meet-'Canada Temperance A«, the 
.ignauW pownr. in an tine Act and all the diwrM Tedrral

TWRNTY THOUSAND MEN
^ REQUIRED IN ALBERTA

FibmmtMI. Aug I -Twenty ihout- 
and m^n. tw.ide’. the empfoying farm- 
e« and their permanent help, will be 
reeded to harveM ADcrla'. grain crop 
this year, actordmg to the Provincial 
l.ahnr branch <H thcK lOTIOO are es
timated to he wNhin the Provinea.

rnhua Territory during t(ic gold

IV* the Police kwt it. strictly 
character and became iW -.1.

miamn-widc body 
nhirh for maay years had bet 
Rrgina. Saskatchewan, moved t 
tdwa. F<g nearly forty yean 
Mounted I’oIkc had I •ecu pnmiin 

of the
ly’Tkei

...............„c*hat mcee than 2jOOO have
already been plaerd thi. Snmmer in 
care.. i>f the aame date last year.

it i. rapeeted that harvesting in Al
iena win be fairfv general in the Urt 
live or sia day. <»l Aaguit bnt that thr 
heavy end of the work will come altdr 
the first of September The men al
ready ow the land and avadaMc within 
the Province, together with the arriv
al. from British Coinmhfa. will be ml- 
fieient. H h believed, to take care of 
kU Ike wiwh ..tiering in August.

krgina. bnt today with head 
<iuartrr» in the capital It. coavtable* 
travel from the .Atlantic to the Pati- 
lie and from the international bound 
ary In FJIe.iiiere I.Und in the Arctic 

Fr.an Ihe original force of JOO nu 
the Unnnlcd PMice hai grown to 
•irrngth of over |JDI» When it w 
l.gmrd Ihe irainiiig was that of 
Hriii.h cavalry regiment, while today

ual deteclnm and the atndy al Um

. aviator billed
Wichita. Kan. Aug l-l.ieat C 

PrarMm. pilot, wa. in.iantU killed and 
l-ieut t W I.utier. navigator, mri- 
ou.lv injured when their acropUnc 
iia.iird near here Sunday.

CliSSiEDNDS.

PRICE REDUaiO.NS 
UDPONTUCSILES

Price rrdnctuw. on all pa.«engei 
adri. ol the Pontiac line, whwh went 
iio effect on Jwly IL arc reported by 

dealer, m the OaUaad and Pontiac 
Imes. to have had a unwhcaing effect 

ules From amneTout point., it i>

TF-StHKR WANTED-fUOe). f 
Grade. 8. V. 10. Apply Secret! 
North Cedar ISnperiorl School. I 
dar P O.. B C »-3l

WANTEll—Ageiit. Sen Gaa at F 
g gallon. Unmnal high commi 
Your addres. on can.. No lake. 
Gnarantrcd pridocl Free partwo-

FOR SALE

une.peeled demand due in laVge 
e to Ihe lowered prkca.
"Them reduction, have been made 

poi.iMc hreauM of the greater lacib- 
lie. afforded through the rcceal $15,- 

Tam," eapiained

SAl-F. OR RENT - T-ronmed 
me. Phoue Ml. •MM

FOR SAl-F.—Wee UcOagor mw 
ply Bo. 141 Kaimimo or Phom
»tRJ.____________ ;______________

l.tR SALK-f-md cook stove. sU 
leg.; in good condition. $15. ApM» 
(• Bartlett. Quarterwar_______

FVkU FOR SALR-fwwd 5 rc 
fK«.t. 400 yard. Irom Go*t t 
200 yard. Irom «h^ bonwt; 16
aerr.; live acre, cleared. Bam and 
chwhen houMs: fruit Irres; g^ 
water all year aronad. For $4100

’‘•"‘“'.a

-Five remmed house, atto 
I roaJTApply HI Ir

Her Table Linen is Her Pride
Therefore every time abe waaheu it the pute 
Reckitt't Bhae in the rinuin* water. It 
make, all the difference between hgtrin* the 
Bnca juit cinn and having «t reaUy wUta

Reckitt s
Bag Blue

Cot Rato A«to
Vaiv« Raroo-rf Hsii 

Pricea.dRepa«atS0 
per cent leaa.

Al Wark C—iHd bf 
EiHrtMgctoik.

344 Nkol Straat

WATCH YOUR FAC WHEN PRAHIIC COffTEST
OM TOURJ IN DRY SPELL SET FOR AUC n

Fewest fire. Ikmi Hpoker ( Rrgina. Aug l—Th< wri, Iim been 
Remedy a «»»nrd lor a by-electhm In the pro 
, ^ in ; vmeial conwlmmc, of Mr- —

They are on Ihe inerraM. 
bad record by iolloning t 
the farcM rtgiona.

.hro-gk th, death of
I WhUe Mopping » a ufr pUce. VV. P. McLachUn. who wa. Lker.l 

clear of .B inflammable materWL j
heavy ------------------------------------

FOR EXPERT
Piano Tmms and 

Repairinc

ALL *W OwToUAI&lfTEED.

Nanaimo Libdwal 
AMOcklioo

meet, the nrst Tncwlay la sack 
month in the LiTwral

Party Imrh. Earig Madi

D. J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
Undertaking ParloTB

ThtCkAufftOm
Pmaa m Rep.tr, spank toe

P.»S;‘^iS^‘ork.

BY INVESTING A PROKMOION OF 
YOUR FUNDS IN LOCAL INDUSTRIES 

vitkaarRandl

htga. the ae^eurity offamd mmtteSi

n* BriM MiaWi Itat CirrtniM. Ui.

B
UM Par Waak.

Newport Hold
121f GRurBs Sl. VMM- 

m.l.C
KM Ontaidc Rooma. Siagle 

Hmmckeeptng and Suitea. hot
and naU r.aaiag watae. ale- 
vaiur aarvicu. large Mky. 1 
mmntaa from Eugliah Bay

Talephoaa S Day or KklRl.

City Taxi Co.
W. nil . Prop
CAES ma ami.

2 During 
raig

r right alter i

a vthida or two-way high

4: Above limker Kae. and alter hav
ing imokc. pnt ont an lighted amtcriaL

CURE CREDITED TC
celEbrateo shrine

Otiawg Aug. I —Friend, of Misi 
Mane Louise Bourdoin. of this city, 
assert that die is able to walk on- 

, aided after 21 year, iu an invalid. 
Wau*av Pawaaaat j chan a^ a resuR of her visit to the

L«ht to OKidcratc wiad^ generaly 'brine of St. Aanr de ^apre. Mi.v 
l.ir and warm. i B<.ma..in i» M yr»r« of Mte__________

A Railway Safety Device

Goodyear
Tire*

Al GbAs-AI Stos.
At Prim, that aw. the Lnwaat

In Tim Hirinry al

OUMan
BOOL’S

laarortkawkmh.aaahnwniBtkallluatrnlinn Tkme am boiled tutka frama
af tka ear both horianntaUy and veftirally.

Eakauative tmta were mad. with a gaartae ear In whirh t^mt
wum attacked, at ipmda raiyfng from Un te thirty r '------ ---------------
daarly dnmonatr.tea that tkme brarkrU h'dd lb* r

No wailing I have your uae. 
I.^rther with a Repair Shop to 

take care of them.

29.440 new typ^ 
$13.95

P^ gR Fftd.

Gas 31 Cents.
lUtoaL y«f pbR. I1.7S

Old Man Bool 
rw 3<

Mr McRae.
-The new plant for the Bnildiiw of 

Piuiliac car. cacluMvcIy wa. complrt- 
April and » now operattag in luU 

swing While it wa> expected that the 
. 'uved manafactoring facilities, 

making possible greater economies
ihrough more effici 
permit reduction., i 

•ubstantial
na. not though* 
price rednctbvii 

would he pot.iblc in mi dion a period " 
The fact that the huge Pontiac pUnt 

rarhed maximiim prodnetion within 
•I. y days after it. rompletKui is onr 
if the rare achwvrment. of automo 
r.vr hialoey and reMmaaiMe in a large 
wav lor the price reduction m> •

pined at oat tunc. Large uvingi 
afforded by virtue of ahnoM ima 
itr full prndactivity from to great an

lOST-At -Onalicum Smwlay. black 
male pom. a few white hair, ia mid
dle of cheat. An.wer. to aame of 
-Nig- Finder pteam notify Pa^ 
Dye Worka, Nanaimo. B C 90-N

l.OST-^ Uland Highway, bn 
Narmimo and Sprout Lake, one 
and tim. No. E14S0 Goodyear F 
pIcaK leaee al Bmactl't Hardware 
Smee. Nanaimo NFN

rro"'

Among the factor, permitting new 
rcooi.mici in prodnetiow con. are mi 
of modern pjragTrs.ive epnveyors, 
nomnaWe electric hoists, hundred, 
unproved aniomalic machine., riagle 
handhng of all part, and aswn' 
and vwtnai transfer of maanal labor to 
machinery.

CiakJasd #np». the advantage of few 
ipenxtve tranM*onation con. in hand 

hag material and pnrta The FMier 
4y pUnt. which buM* hodic. lot 
wiiac .Sixes, adjoin, the Pontiac fac 
y. and a conveyor carria. kodie. 
ectly to the aaaembly hue, effecting

BMLANO BEATS PRANCE

___________ Ang 1.—t
____ _ _ defeated France in the Ii

nalkmal Athletic meet here Salnrday. 
tahimi nine eeent. to the Frenchmea .

- nandmg wa.The point Ml 
daud«lor I

The Best 

Salesman 

in Town
Are You a Want Advcrti»cr? 

Do You Read and Answer 
Want Ads?

«Ml-ad pukKrity ran foot mvwwda, IDn yun be 
paapia far ynuT

Dn yaw watek ik. want a* far aM»riw;|«*r» 
cknmm In bay and aUL •• bmn. »n hmmt. »• had wnrb 
nr w.rkm.7 ,

Do yn. muBn. tbm Am. hMU nd. am A. bn.4 enl...

Dn yn am Am. in y

Tb. moot nd. nngbl In wmb far ynu A Anir waya 
my An. ym bnm wmk f.r Aam.

^m^^bIf ywn mA aw 
^miy kAd. A. .

Snm. pmpt. g. n. Amngk A. 
lim. hwl vngnriy awwm Ant A. .I elamifmi ndemtl. 

moko A. d-ny

The Fiee Presi.

GCT
GOODRICH

TIRES
Bdtl IB Ikd LdRc Im

AMALIE OIL

VTJLCANIZINC, ETC 
A. H. JOHNSTON

Oppose Ihe BdUxMk

Sermca JAauAi yam

HOTeT CANADA

l&ST

J.P.HU
Tnaakar af VlJIm ' 
oad Tbanry W MmA. »*-

brilrtLiluiy thr*AlIIociata4 
of the RomI Academy aad

lor tanada (I
!. fudd Medal 
U, RCM!

TRAVEL BY STAGE
Tj^GE^ UNt PARUMt OOACHE*. Aa aam af

1.1
aa. tsa
M Slaa
issr 13:2 55:1 

K3 33 3:2 3:2
133 33 3K5: 33 33
UJIpm ;.Upjm Nnunfe U$ pjw LC pm

REFRIGERATORS
AO-ateel Refrigerators $1&M and $30.00 
Oak Refrigerators $17.50, $20.00. $25.00
Screen Doors for............................. $2.60 ap
Wire Gauze for Screen Doors and Windows, 

allsazea.

SAMPSON HARDWARE
Companyp Limited

Have You Viaitod 
Our

Repair Shop?
E hdve one

todgte Re
We beheve 

of the BKMt V 
pair Shops on llsi IsUncL 
Certainly there is none brl- 
trr in ihss city.

Ask ua for s price on your 
n-xl rqi>air job.

PRICES RIGHT.

Labor and Matorial 
the besL

NANAIMO 
MOTORS, LTD.

PKiNTONG 
T® Be B8ffectt3ve 

Mmsft.itffive ©Ihiaracaer
Ikere is a repMtotion of over fihy yean standbc behind 

oar work.

Tine Free IPress
Cknrch Street

I

Veteran Electric 

. ,Bakerie8. Ltd.
NOW IN THEIR 

NEW QUARTERS

“A Sunshine Bakery”
Cor. of Albert and Prideaux Streets

Retail Store ll8 Conunercsal Street 
(Nat A w. w.*wv>

Bakery Phone 1036 Store 696

i-



NANAIMO FREE HSA MONDAY. AUXST I. 1927.

BKii-nriiiM
. Mft «Mk RrM

r»-<«Utiii» •! (h. 
----------------------------------n» ittiThy af iIm

lirsv:i ' SBBiatlll
■ ■

- CmtrK Amt. 1—TW matkkm *»»rt 
A* break-ap of

‘ ^ tmme* tafapt tlT*mwA cmU.
% mntmtmi tmomg th< 4*l«

lEWS ITEMS or 
DITEliESnOffOlil

•» —«*»■* >—<»y •• •■■- , Ford Cl*y. O
tova «r* deto

)• calM <or Wad Libcad •
ein«rt tlai ika plMiy 
- jr «*tod

paMd. iMked .
prk*“ ta:

pnd»uiwt4i wt «o «■ HI
o( OPWH o< th« >rMik Md U. . 
diHlwfaP «k> are «id to raaliar 
Ikara an kc ao rtc aiiliiw tki Bril

. «.k«d ■ - ■

. _________ al lha MtioMi'a allakt.'J:rr.=r=^«sr5.ia.‘-;"z i.s;
M, all aia« 
saiafy al i 

nectioa willi

taraad imo a baUuiw bcaat] 
ada, aad to tkal end, rcrtiirtiTC 
;• are la W .tncUy 
tkeac fair bathers whu peraiet

> ia doaainK Ihew hatlmi« aaMwiea
’ hDOM and then Iciaurcly preOKnadiap
> llira^ the reaideatial strccU on their

*This practice, la my asiad. ia little 
ahort of Hulacer.t. and ia cartaiaJy 
■a the beet intersaia of oar childrea.* 
declared Odef - - “

The Jepa-ee* leal n
tar partiredaitr Marla a h« haOdiap 
P|«r«n^Japaa will he hard pal Jo

Stali KellapB, ia eon- 
tha criau .a the aaral 
the preaaer ia oa hia

tarday of Mra. Kay E. Rood, ace Mwa 
nareaec Kaaiwi^ R. N, aecaat 
daapbter of Mr aad Mra. W E. Kata 
aainp. Keaaady straal. The retaatat
waN II aiTiee ia I

aad W
of ihat^

hi the f.^ plot
f am yei

OtfJujflltanic 
OiyimMuM 

Is Superb •

the Mavor.
aloti it ? Town Clark J. E. Foa- 

^ad oaa way whan he nnearthed 
aa old hylaor of the tawa

wilt caahle ibe pofke 
r plaaa. It ia 'Bylaw No. 

to regalau lha aaarala of the corpora
tion of the towa of Ford City.'

Teronlo, Oat —SoaKthing which, 
yet haa ant heca tried oat in Caaadiaa 
«hoola ia >eaww nodethac.’ hal Mia. 
Edna Hood, who holds the office 

’ of art of tha achoola 
Ihla., aad haa ansae I 

tchoul chil*ea aader her paidaacc 
that aahicct there, aaya that it I.. 
proecd rcry tacretafal. Both ia Keao- 

Chicapo the oaly two rt- 
United Stales which aoth- 
t year.

The childrea are taai
f ia the arhnol yarda. It U e*- 

pacicd that a aawhrr of ether eentrea

t for the papib. 
try effort it aude ia the art trai 
in the achoofs to incaintr the crealrre 
ata iptrii ia the child, the aaM.

Miaa Hood, who it the fiaaacial ae- 
Natioawl Cktawcfl

You must come in to listen!

_ ______
ToBcpr of Art aad the Uairertllr 
Toroaato prior to the epeaiap of the 
World Fedrratirn, of Edac.fion Aaao- 
ciatioa Caroeatioe which wM he heM 
m Tarowto ia Aapasc

fflnnm
BCWDSHHvsuiEnciiii

Mark Andrew* — ior kMpiring hymitd, 
Jew Crawfoid Cor ‘‘Hoeie” pirn tM 
your.-fer • telephot cH. linke il

Hm Cm. a. FWlchH Mane Lid. 
Nwiw.ll.kHdR.AitW.

August Furniture
C A I 17 Your Home 
0/^1^ Com« First

furnish it NOW!
Authur Hitchen

fme 1025

Feh W.

•»r tgtfcOT of Briiiah Co-

officera dripped the body with 
MficHy ap the aMcp slope y„,„ 
my aftcraaoaL

Coroner R North Vl_ ,
4aat aipht .uird that after eaaaaiaa- 
hioa of thr body ha%^ decided ao ia- 
StMst wa. aeccMynia daalaead the 
^y had been foaad where eapected 
(roin report, of the accidewi aad that 
■“ farther laforButioa at to the 
"«r ia srWch the aaui caac to hi.

••
effect that ia proct_______ _

chft Johaaon.

Fred W. FIELDER

cfiSa.r7S^ -------------------r

'Srtissr

WB NAVB KVBBTTimiQ fm I

___ 3
j Tftoat^^

Mr Afcert Hardi^ retaracd to 
Mjwiwer « thi. awraiap-. beat .iter 

•PraPtap the week-end with hit 
Mr. E. W Hardwp.

TOIKTittfilTEIIED 
BT MOL10I

WKKiilTnCTOit 1,1 
OVER WIN 

CANIDIAN HENLEY
St Caiharuwa, Oai. Aop. I ^In the 

fioaia of the aeaior ample, of the Ca-J 
aadiaii Henley here Salarday. Joe 
Wnpht of Toronto, defeated Fraak 
Adataa. of Vaaeoarer, after a bard

right, nrtio oaly recently rrtamed 
the Eaplidi Henley where he lost I 

o« in the Diaiaond SculU throaph the 
foaHnp of hia oar acar the finirii. was 
the farorile for the race .Adams is I 
the lira British ( nhtnhU scalier to I 
ever reach Ike Kaala. He showed pood 
form la hit prcKaiaary races aad it 

as DO diaprace to he keaten by a 
■n of the slandiiip of Wr«lit. j
A hot taa braiaed out of a clear sky *

The reaMta follow:
Se.ior MO-poanda-l, MeGiH R. C. 

Montreal: I. Winnipep; 3. Detroit 
Uehiae. Tiatc. 72L 

High School (rare, one asilc—l Mal- 
rrn High .School T.e^valo; Z Mal- 
fni High School. Toro,

•a R C ranc. 545 2 $.
•-I.

------- - pT. t. Erti-
Philadrlphi.; 3 R J Iagr«n.

(ithDoee pot the janip on the other., 
bat ta lea strohea W right had haU a 
leapth lead, only to lose it to Giha#e 
Brett and Ingram were rowing bow to 
fxn, Wripht wa. ahle to^ ok 
thr Philadelphiaa.

Senw (.fteea-pooad e«kta-l. De 
»ro«; 2. Lwhmr: 3. Leaadrr; 4. Ham 

Tiaw. Ml »-4 ■ ,

Hap the l« |1
Chumikmmip rinple. fiaal-I. Joel

Attractive Shoe Values for Every One
Men’s Oxfords

a amre ttaped.

Women’s Sport 
Shoes

Wimien , >h.«> in a variety 
o| shades and styles; in .Sport 
Ties. Uxiurds. Blon.les,

$5.00
Miwe.’ & CkiMraa’. 

Shoe.
t anva* Miu< s (or mi..es aixl 

chiWrer; ankle sliaf and p<«id 
* ■ ‘ In ahitc

80c

Boys’ Shoes
.S4Ui(re B.a.n and Oxtorda lor 

boys, aith leather soles aad 
heels, also twu-tone Uxlords 
aiih crepe soles, all sues In 5

$4.00

afarmp rubber soles, 
and bronn ' 
l>r pair

Boys’ and Men’s 
Shoes

Men s and Bovs Canvas Short 
rubber aulea.

rnni's sn't

$1.00

75 pairs of Men s J;Urk .,4 
Brown Sohd Uather . n<(„^ 
(k.ody«ar .welled ad. . «») rm-

orZ""' $2.95
Men’s Oaf onls

Pairnt Leithrr (>a:.,i.U j
men; wish pIMa Uw o, cas 
tina and aehed soles; all 
.SelKnp at $4.00

Saves On Women’s Wear
Women’s Knit Combinetiohe
Women, llar.rv Kn : Summer Conibinations.

la^.red finished ‘tyle. short sleeve, and no 
al4*rs Tight kace also fooae knee.
Siret .V, t„ «. at 95C^

Women’s Broadcloth Slips

ind Mur.

89o
ouMer .traps and aeck. 

oi maavr. while, lah. navy 
Sues 34 lo 42 
Prued al

Women’s Smocks
Of heary quality (ipnrrd CreOmne \ rral at- 

tractive aaauck in a large range .d good pattern, li> 
tfhpwc iram; alao plaia bruadclsuhs m wb«e and

r„... $1.98
Dimity Nightgowns

fn no-sirevc styles. Uce irunmed aith sjiwred 
ironia < oters iaclude peach, mauve, mm,
hhm. naaine aad flcah. - mm
Special .1 ____ ^ 78c

lam., Vaacouver Time B-13 
ISO-pownd foara-I, Argo., 
i Sc Cathariaci: 3. Mct.ill. I 

lontreal Tune US 3-S '
Senior eipklc f,„*J_l Wyaadrdf,
r ------------------- . 2

Toro

Mr. S CVi.

LMaeke. fruhertett Noa. I .ad 2 
the RenaUe Boat Hoote for 

Sunday, mM holiday. 
"j^, eo^aciag at 10 a as, WH- 

^ Metarn tarea
W and 2Sc

2 win leave the Re^*”

SELF SERVICE
Grocery Specials
Eadiag Friday, Anp. Mb.

Quahw Tawsalo tad Vegetable
Saem. 1 tm. fee Jfc

S^re^Seh..., HemSqr^

Uhhy’s Cr-ehed Pl—ppU. le.
2 tine fee 

B C Pee., 
2 liae far

per aa Ik

us;r___
ha. A—e. hash far Me

NEW NECKWEAR FOR MEN
A beand new stock of the Ule.i and most ap-li.-datc .isle. 

J cahwiag. and patter., m Men. Neckwear (me ,H,

;.ad$1.25

Summer Weight 
HoHeryforMen.

Fmscy Silk and Wool Sigwr- 
fiac Lisle aad Colored Rayon 
Sdk Sock, ior me. ami the yom« 

Ail aiaca ia a h«

weightt Specul 3 pra St.00

I^yon Silk Under, 
wear for Men

The c.drel and me4l eunily of 
Men. .Sunmier V\eight Lader-

Kj;,is“ik**m‘r.hi’K.rt'
stgna m Athletic styles Colors 
of white and Iksh, sues J4 to

$2.75
BOYS' BROADCLOTH WAISTS
Three aaols are made extra well Tlo-if eimesrance i, 

excetJion^ aeat lr.m ihe b«m q„l,., fc,^t,„h
BrcmdclMh raa lull and rmmiy; .port nr radit.rv c..l(.r. 
Ages 6 to Ih yrara agw
Prued .1 rm:h 9le48

DAVID SPENCER LTD.

H—

M». Polly Bennett of Oakland, t si

TOURISTS TO B;C. 
FROM U S. BREU 

ILL PIST RECORDS
Vaacwei. Aug. l.-Amwh*, „c.cd 

lor rolamr of motor Umriai travel en 
tag thr provhier over the Paeifw

raiabhshed .......
W hen custom, officer, at BUine 

lo  ̂jp Uimr digwm. for July b„ 
SmUay rveamg. it wa, found that 3.- 
4*0 more cart had passed aorthward 

rot. the border at thit pla 
to the same daig iaal year.

Tka. fact win coma a. a great 
prut fa Iheue who hare maamaed that 
hecauae of the late aeawm the toomt 
bumaem haa been lea. i„ volmii tho 

j;ariot»ly. ai.ee March, th. 
lonlh ia which the HV f««rev 

American can faS below thaar of 
enercMionding moalh i. IMS, i. 
aad the difference i. very slqcht

Few several years past, each sum 
•eea a new record in the 

of visiting cars eatrring «b. 
provmee along tWa rntwh-travrlled 

which has ahrays hern ace«>ird 
of thr eaten* of

BMch Dtms^ 95c 
to $3.50

WrP made. n«anv rut Dresses 
in tervM-rahlc Zephyr. Virlorian 
Priatv Broadcloths. F.mUrd. 
Broad cohw raage. Some ber 
frnmnrd. other, with conlratting 
pqiiag aad orgaady colUr. and 
cuffs Sue it, lo 44.

Stockwell & 
Anderson

-rsa.cvs.oss’ >e.terdav wat Ihe hottr-i day at-
TOROUCH AS FIGHTER prrienced in Nanaimei ihi> ^amauc 

Ixu Angeles. \uM I -Jack Krarat the thcrmoaaetrr recording b* <Wtm
xrived her. yesterday aad said that ---------
Jack Drmpaey. whom he once maa- Venetian Orrheit.j reorganired ua- 
agrd and who recently 'came back' .ler the leadership of Harold t.^rd hb 
with a k»«koa* rietoo over Jack of Ufe Caaiidy', Orcheatra. VatKXW- 
Miarkey. wa. “ihroagh.' ver Open for eagagHpcM. Pham

• .Iiing hi. verama of the Drm|uey- 223 •
Sharkey battle, he said that Dempsey---------------------------

to preai hw wnt agaia.l Drmpaey

SCHOOL “■
iidrnts of all grades ^llimg t-i al-

the High Sth«d .« Thues-by « 
___________ 4th and 5th. heiwera fhe

m “v'a.^""’,; T-r •” r - --

a him. He denied 
t thee wiR be may rccoaciliatioa.

There have Iwaa >»ZS2 Amet.car. 
aad 2B.I05 Caaadiaa car. handled 
ihe Casloma officials as hev 
td the border proceeding nortli- 
ao far this year, a total ol fj.-

N^s. Ijaly. Amr l.-The stream 
rd MBlten bra menaced the Iowa ed 

J**" '»"»•■« •• the btaaingi^i':sr'«Lri2s;'.s:
nowai from the "A Uby ,d Heir bao

this date last rear «... 
hia year fhe figure has 

already reached 22IJ5A. an lacreatr - I 
m,«^f than lom

FMImHii Eaaadad 
Notnfthstaadnig the drbyrd snin- 

mer. more Amerteaa car. cr.wscd :ne 
hifo ( ..ada daring April. Mav and 
Jane. I«27. three molMha ia khwh - 
svaa Ihonghi Ihe weather wotiM hare 
caused a marked slump, that dunnp 
rite ttinr tkree moatka ia l«2li. i

iTf,!*!
$14.95

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.

SPEOALS
Light Underwear

BojVH.vW.ytW«,„L«l.~o,..„„26K,K P-,
*“" ..................... ll.Of

Men-. HglcWgy .^g.. |,.5*
Mm * Z«iine,ki,it V«U. hll .««. each 75c
Mea't Zgnmerbut Drawen. aU «*„. gach 75t

Preserving Apricots

--------------------- TMtEE STORES -____________

J.H.Malpass Malpass&Wilson
Dry Good. PkoM NO 

Grorary f HAUBUKTON STREET 
Ooeury Phuae 177 

r»ry Good.. MS

^M^pass & Wilson Groceteria

w.£S-.£??J annual august furniture sale
immeiwe stock of Dining Room. Bedroom and Sitting Room Furniture at price* not obtainable in Canadg. Come and h

mwlytodoinexclungeformonev, J-H, GO^, MwL^e.'


